
Happy 
Holidays 

 

 

Greetings of the Season Fellow Co-operators, 
 

As December comes to an end, this also signiies the turn of another year. 
This time is also opportune to relect on the past 3  sunsets, what needed 
to get done, who needed our help, and what we’ve accomplished as indi-
viduals and part of the Movement.  
 

We ask that you unite with us in looking forward to the new year, so to-
gether, we can pave the way forward for our members and by extension the 
people of Saint Lucia.  
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In our Quarter  issue, we mentioned that the League had provided sup-
port to the Commonwealth of Dominica through relief items due to the in-
surmountable damage done by Hurricane Erika earlier this year. 
 

As promised, we were also successful in providing our neighbouring is-
land with an additional $ , .  in monetary contributions in October, 
with the hope of assisting in their recovery. In total, the League was able 
to raise $ ,  with the assistance of  societies for this cause. The con-
tributing societies were Teachers Co-operative Union, Mon Repos Eastern, 
Laborie Co-operative, ELKS, Workers Credit Union, Dennery Co-

operative, Choiseul, National Farmers, Hospitality, Mabouya Valley, Fond 
St. Jacques & the League.   

Concern for Community— 
Dominica Disaster Relief Effort 

Autonomy & Independence— 
New Credit Union Branch 

In November this year, the Mon Repos Eastern Co-

operative Credit Union opened a new branch in Vieux 
Fort in order to provide inancial services to their mem-
bers in Vieux Fort and neighbouring communities.  
 

On behalf of the St. Lucia Co-operative Credit Union 
League, we seek to congratulate the Mon Repos Eastern 
Co-operative Credit Union on this strategic move and 
encourage other credit unions to embrace the oppor-
tunity to provide quality and convenient services to our 
people of Saint Lucia. 
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Status of the League’s New Building 

Prior to acquiring our own building last year, the League seeks to make 
this structure a monument to the Co-operative Movement of Saint Lucia 
and a home to our societies.  
After awarding the renovation contract to Interisland Architects & Plan-
ners LTD, we are  anxiously awaiting their inal design proposal to be 
presented on January th . It is still estimated that work will be com-
pleted by October . As you can expect we will keep you informed 
with any new developments. 

Financial Services Regulatory Authority 

In the coming year, the St. Lucia Co-operative Credit Union League Lim-
ited will  hold quarterly meetings with the oice of the Financial Services 
Regulatory Authority on behalf of the Movement with the view to discuss 
maters impacting the Sector.  Each society submit any regulatory concerns 
to the League reasonably prior to the beginning of each quarter to be thor-
oughly represented at those meetings. 
 

Those meetings will be convened at the beginning of every quarter in the 
coming year, IE: January, April, July and September. 
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Co-operative Societies Bill 
We wish to inform members that the Co-operative Societies Bill of Saint Lu-
cia is still in the possession of the Legislative Drafting Unit.  Earlier this 
year, we conducted a comparison analysis that revealed ten  irregulari-
ties with the proposed Bill and still maintain that these suggestions will be 
detrimental to the stability and growth of the Movement.  
 

Since the October ,  Societies Bill Meeting, the League submited a 
Position Paper outlining our concerns to the Oice of the Prime Minister of 
Saint Lucia, and is awaiting a response. We assure ailiates that weekly fol-
low-ups are being done by our Oice to ensure our concerns are ad-
dressed. 

Credit Union Feature 

As promised, through every release of our quarterly newsleters we invite all 
our societies to submit any information/ promotions /achievements they 
would like highlighted. All societies are urged to have all their submissions in 
prior to the th day of March, June, September and December, respectively. 
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ELKS Credit Union 
 

In this issue, in an efort to bring good cheer to its membership this festive 
season the Elks Credit Union embarked on its annual loan promotion with 
a new twist 3000 RE“SONS TO CELE”R“TE CHRISTM“S .  
 

The promotion commenced on November th,  and ended on Decem-
ber ,  and was well received by the membership. To extend and in 
the true spirit of giving during the season, Christmas Hampers, beautifully 
packed and wrapped by staf were given to six  well deserved members 
of the Credit Union on December , .  
 

The Board of Directors, Management & Staf wish all a beautiful season 
and a prosperous !   
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In November, we launched the Training Schedule for . As indicated 
we will initiate this coming year with the Loan Underwriting course in Jan-
uary, and end with Financial Planning in November. Each of s cours-
es has been based on the feedback of participants of our previous work-
shops, and the considered collective requests of the Movement. 
 

Relevant participants of varying departments are expected to atend in an 
atmosphere that we promise will always be conducive to learning and fur-
thering the education of our staf.  
 

Overall we had great turnouts for every workshop we hosted this year, 
and handpicked the most capable, informative and thorough facilitators to 
administer these sessions. For the year under review we successfully con-
vened the following training seminars, Enterprise Risk Management, Cor-
porate Governance, Member Service, Loan Underwriting and a Youth 
Workshop.  
 

Education, Training and Information 

New League Staff 

The St. Lucia Co-operative Credit Union League LTD in-
troduces to you two new additions to our staf compli-
ment. 
 

Ms. Asha Mitchel is the new Accountant and can be con-
tacted at Asha.Mitchel@sluccull.com. Our new Business 
Development Oicer is Mr. Philand Henderson and he 
can be reached at Philand.Henderson@sluccull.com. 
 

We welcome Ms. Mitchel and Mr. Henderson to the 
Movement as we strive to meet the needs of our ailiates. 
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The Caribbean Confederation of Credit Unions CCCU  is pleased to an-
nounce that it will be hosting it s th   Annual Convention from the st to 
the th of July at the Hilton Bonnet Creek in Orlando, Florida. This conven-
tion will be orchestrated with the theme, The Credit Union Diference, Vi-
sion in Action .  
 

As one can expect, there will be numerous and key internationally renown 
co-operators such as Johnathan Edison, Ancin Cooley and Camille Mc Mil-
lan Rambhart, who seek to touch on areas such as: 
 

.  Empowering Youth 

.  Policy Making 

.  Climate Change and It s Financial impact  
 

Also, the CCCU would like to notify fellow co-operators that there will be 
a costume party, Karaoke and a closing ceremony dinner party. Various ti-
ers of sponsorship are welcomed beginning at $ , .  USD and accom-
modation for hotel rooms begin at $ .  USD. 

CCCU Convention 

Registration, hotel 
accommodation 
and ground trans-
portation has also 
been fully comput-
erized and was 
made available on 
the CCCU website 
from December st 

.  

http://www.convention.caribccu.coop/


 

Sector Statistics 

Membership Total  
Shares 

Outstanding 

Loans 

Total 
Assets 

Total  
Deposits 

Employee 

Count 

,  $ , ,  $ , ,  $ , ,  $ , ,   

 

After consolidating and analyzing all the related inancial information for the year 
, we are able to report that the current average PEARLS Rating of our Move-

ment stands at . , with the optimum Rating slated at . .  
 

This means that our society is at a satisfactory rate. There were still some key areas 
of concern that could jeopardize the future structure of some societies. 
 

Following our thorough analysis of those statistics, the areas for concern are as fol-
lows: 
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.    Asset Quality 

 

The Delinquency rate as a sector is below standard. The cur-
rent sector s delinquency percentage is at . %. The maxi-
mum delinquency percentage according to Pearls Rating is %  

 

The delinquency ratio is the most signiicant measurement of 
institutional weakness. If delinquency is high, it usually afects 
all other strategic areas of credit union operations.  



 

Sector Statistics 

The ultimate goal is to maintain the delinquency rate below % of total 
loans outstanding. Below is sector s delinquency performance.  
 

Please note: The statistics below are based on the eleven  societies 
who were able to provide the League with the relevant financial infor-
mation.   

 

2. Efective Structure 

 

Our societies overall rating on Loan/Asset is . %. According to Pearls 
Rating of - % we are at the acceptable rate. While this is commendable 
overall, every reporting society should to be at this level, as this is a critical 
aspect of a Credit Union s inancial health. 
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Delinquent Loans /Total Loans max 5%   Number of Credit Unions 

% - %  

. % - %  

Above %  

Total  

Credit unions are encouraged to capitalize on produc-
tive assets as the means to achieve suicient earnings. 
Since the loan portfolio is the most proitable asset of 
a Credit Union, the World Council of Credit Unions, 
Inc. recommends maintaining - % of total assets 
in the loan portfolio.  



 

Sector Statistics 

Excess liquidity is discouraged because the margins on liquid investments 
e.g., savings accounts  are signiicantly lower than those earned on the loan 

portfolio. Non-Earning assets are also discouraged because once purchased, 
they are often diicult to liquidate.  
 

The only efective way to maintain the ideal balance between productive and 
unproductive assets is by increasing the volume of productive assets. Below is 
our Sector s Loan/Asset performance. 
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   Loans / Asset - %    Number Of Credit Unions 

% - %  

% - %  

% - %  

Total  



 

Sector Statistics 

Here are a few suggestions on loan portfolio growth. 
 

 

 Encourage frontline and service employees to cross-sell products at every 
touch point with the member 

 Create a marketing calendar 

 Use a moment in the Annual General Meeting to cross-sell the products 
and services to members.  

 Consider generational  marketing techniques 

 Consider conducting a member survey to determine member and poten-
tial member needs. Create an incentive to boost response rate 

 

 

For a broader perspective and insightful information on Credit Union s over-
all development, see our training schedule for , or contact our Business 
Development Officer, Mr. Henderson, at Philand.Henderson@sluccull.com. 
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Pursuant to the preliminary discussions the League would have had with 
the pilot credit unions of this project, the hosting organization, Capita Finan-
cial Holdings LTD, has agreed to meet with all other interested societies to 
present their oferings. This meeting has been slated for January th , 
Chateau Heritage, Dennery.   
 

The implementation of the ATM and Integrated Shared Network is an ex-
traordinary project which is geared towards atracting the atention and con-
sideration of all decision-makers of each member society. As such, the St. Lu-
cia Co-operative Credit Union League extends this invitation to two  rep-
resentatives from each society to atend this presentation. Please conirm 
your atendance by January th . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             

ATM Credit/Debit Card Initiative 

CUMAS Meeting 

The League s  Quarter One  CUMAS Meeting is slated for January st 

. We urge all societies to atend.  
 

We solicit all atending Credit Unions to submit items for inclusion on this 
meeting s agenda, ahead of the meeting in an atempt to dedicate a fair 
amount of time to all maters for discussion .  

To Conclude 
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We would like to thank every co-operator and society for 
their steadfast support in  and we look anxiously 
forward to your subsequent support in the year  and 
beyond.  


